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The treatment to be discussed in this
paper is based on neurophysiology, for
cerebral palsy is not an orthopo=dic but a
neurological problem. Damage to the brain
(the cause of cerebral palsy) leads to a
disorder of tlluscular coordlnation and not
to paralysis or paresis of muscles, as, for
instance, tn lovver lllotor neurone lesions.
We find dIsordered motor function in all
patients, and often there are associated
defects of vision, hearing, and speech. The
motor 5ystem is affected centrally and there-
fore we do not confine ourselves to treating
any particular lTIuscle group but treat the
body as a \vhole. The usual treatrnent con-
sists of exercises used for orthopaedic cases
as though the patient could control his
muscle function in the normal way_ A
norinal central nervous system allows the
patient to direct his nervous impulses so
that he can contract or relax specific muscle
groups in order to move, say, an elbow, a
hand, or a foot. In such a person we can
strengthen weak muscles and teach the
1 SpecIal contrIbution for the SIxth SeSSIon of
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patient to correct faulty postures and move-
ment patterns. The patient with cerebral
palsy has all the lTIuscle power he needs for
movements and his perIpheral nerve supply
is Intact, but he cannot direct the impulses
to his n1uscles in the norinal way so as to
produce separate movements. Sometilnes
hIS posture becomes completely fixed and
he cannot move at all. When he does move,
however, the movement is widespread and
there is no fixation. He cannot direct his
movements either and often flexes a limb
when he wants to extend and vice versa
"fhe patient cannot contract or relax indivi-
dual muscle groups or move parts of the
body Independently of each other. His
coordination of posture and movements is
abnormal and this involves all the affected
parts of the body.
Patterns of Coordination.
The muscles of a normal person are
coordinated in patterns. We never use
Isolated muscles for any movement, even
If we only move one arm or hand. The
Sll1aller and finer the intended movement
for instance, movement of the fingers, th~
more we have to inhibit or suppress move-
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ments of the wrist, elbow, or other parts
of the body. As far as the nervous
mechanism of coordination is concerned,
this inhibition or suppression of unwanted
activity is as much a part of the action-
pattern of the movement as is the movement
itself. A movement of any part of the
body calls not only for synergic action of
muscle groups which give fixatIon, but also
for a constantly changing postural adjust-
ment of the rest of the body to changes
of the equilibrium produced by the move-
ment. For movements and the changing
posture which they require, the musculature
of the body is activated in quickly changing
patterns. All this happens in the normal
central nervous system automatically. The
patterns of muscle action and the changes
of muscle tone for the adjustinent of pos-
ture of the rest of the body are sub-
cortically controlled. We think of walking,
but we do not say to ourselves: "Now we
must bend our knee, swing our arms, put
our foot down." We initiate the actIon but
leave the detaIls of its execution to sub-
cortical centres. Kinnler Wilson has said
that a large part of our so-called voluntary
movements is automatic and outside our
consciousness.
The posture and movements of a spastic
patient are also coordinated in patterns, but
In abnormal patterns. They are not as
varied and selective as ours, but are wide-
spread and stereotyped. The patIent has
only a few patterns of motor activity at his
dIsposal. The more severe the case, the less
variety of posture and movement we find.
This accounts for the typical postures of the
hemiplegic and diplegic patients and for the
limitation of their movements in range and
variety. The whole body in the diplegic or
the whole affected side in the hemiplegIc
patient becomes involved in a movement of
foot or hand.
Release Symptoms.
These "mass patterns" of coordInation
are due to release of lower reflex activity
from higher control of the brain. Damage
to the upper motor neurone produces two
types of symptoms, which Hughlings
Jackson has called negative and positIve
signs. The negative signs are caused by
the destruction of cells in the brain and
they manifest themselves in the absence of
function, such as loss of SUplnatlon of the
forearn1, abduction or opposition of the
thumb, and indivIdual movements of the
fingers. The positIve signs are seen in the
hyperactivity of those parts of the central
nervouS systelTI which have lost the con-
trolling Influence of the damaged parts.
They are called "release SY1TIptoms". The
few prin11tlve postural and lTIOVement pat-
terns which are integrated at these
"released" lower centres appear because
they are unchecked and are so powerful
that they dominate the ITIotor behaviour of
the patIent. They prevent the appearance
of a hIgher integrated and more selectIve
motor actIvIty. Physiotherapists usually
try to improve lost function by concen-
trating on the negative signs. In our treat-
ment we concentrate first on the suppression
~f "re~ease symptoms", that is, on the posi-
tIve sIgns. Suppression or 1nhibition of
abnormal reflex activity is the first step to
a more normal inotor function,. Although
damaged brain cells cannot recover there
is ~lways higher actlvity than one 'thinks.
ThIs can be freed by a treatment which
gives the patient control over hIS released
abnofll1al reflex actIvity.
Spinal and Tonic Reflexes.
The patterns of released reflex actIvity
are those of the spinal and tonic reflexes.
They have been described in detail in
former papers (Bobath, B., and Bobath,
1(., 1954, 1955), and only a few examples
will be given here.
The spinal reflexes coordinate the muscles
of the limbs in patterns of either total
flexion or extension. For instance the
flex?r withdra,":,a~ reflex of the leg produces
flexion at all JOlnts by contraction of all
flexor lTIuscles with inhibition of the
extensor muscles. The extensor thrust pro-
duces extension at all joints with inhibition
of the flexor muscles. Spinal reflexes are
"phasic" or movement reflexes and their
action is not sustained. '
The tonic or static postural reflexes are
integrated at the level of the brain stem.
They produce sustained tonic contractions
of muscles, especially of the antigravity
muscles. They are not seen in normal man
save for the waning influence of the asym-
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metrical tonic neck reflexes which can be
seen during the first sixteen weeks after
birth. Tonic reflexes effect changes in the
distribution of muscle tone throughout the
body in response to a change of the position
of head and body in space (by stimulation
of the labyrinths) or of the head in relation
to the body (by stimulation of the pro-
prioceptors of the neck muscles). The tonic
labyrinthine reflexes produce maximal
extensor tone in the supine, and maxilnal
flexor tone in the prone position. The
aSyll1nletrical tonIC neck reflexes produce
111axinlal extensor tone in the art11 and leg
of the sIde to which the face is turned and
Inaximal flexor tone in the arm and leg of
the other side. The symmetrical tonic neck
reflexes produce extension of both arms
and flexion of the legs when the head is
raised, and flexion of the arms ,vith exten-
sion of the legs when the head is lowered.
All these reflexes interact very closely, so
that the pattern of each one alone can rarely
be seen by itself in a patient.
In the spastic patIent, released tonic
reflexes produce both an abnorinal increase
and distribution of muscle tone. Abnormal
increase of lTIuscle tone lnakes the patient
stiff and prevents movements. The distribu-
tion of muscle tone resulting from the inter-
action of the various ton1C reflexes causes
the well-kno\ivn typical postures of the
patient.
The severely spastic child is completely
dOlllinated by these reflexes. He can neither
sit without support nor can he stand, walk,
or use his hands.. Patients with more
moderate or slight spasticity, and those in
whom some parts of the body are less
affected than others, may learn to sit and
to use one or both hands and even to walk.
The legs may be more affected than the
arms, as in the diplegic, or the arms more
than the legs, as in the quadraplegic, or one
side only may be affected, as in the hemi-
plegic child. These chl1dren show, in
addition to the abnormal patterns of
released reflex activity, compensatory
abnormal patterns of movement. These
are caused by the child's attempt to com-
pensate with the more normal parts for the
inadequate reflex patterns of the more
affected ones. For instance, in walking, a
child will move his head and trunk exces-
'lIvely in order to lift his stiff leg off the
ground to make a step. When trying to
feed hlmself, a child who cannot lift his
arm to bring his hand to his mouth will
flex the head and spine. We see, therefore,
a 111ixture of both abnormal reflex and
faulty voluntary activity.
Most cases of athetosis seen by us showed
the influence of tonic reflexes in the form
of intermittent spasms. These Inake the
patIent assume stiff postures which are
similar to those of the spastic, but they are
of short duration.
Basic Motor Patterns and Skilled
Movements.
The everyday activities of a normal adult
are highly skilled. The patterns of posture
and movement which enable us to keep our
balance in sitting, standing, and walking, to
use our hands freely for such purposes as
dressing, feeding, or writing, are complex
and varied. We are not born wIth all these
achievements, but acquire them gradually
over a long perIod of time; in fact, the
process of learning skills continues into
adult life. Fr0111 birth onwards, as the
central nervous system matures, the early
and primitive movement patterns become
more varied and selective. The changes
from the more primitive to the higher and
lTIOre individualized patterns are produced
not only by the addition of new activities
but by the suppression of unwanted activity.
For Instance, a baby at first picks up an
object with the whole hand but later on he
learns to do so with thumb and forefinger
only. The movement becomes confined
to thumb and forefinger, while the
activity of the other fingers is inhibited.
I t takes a normal child five years to
perfect his movement patterns so that they
are adequate for the learning of skills
like writing or those needed for playing
games. The original primitive patterns of
sucking, kicking, grasping, and releasing,
are modified in a proper sequence, each
activity preparing for the next one. Gesell
has described the successive stages of motor
development in normal children and he has
shown that certain activities appear in a
chronological order at definite times. The
baby first learns to turn to his side and, at
about two months of age, he can hold his
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head up when placed on his abdomen. He
soon supports himself in this position on
his forearms and, later, on his extended
arms. At this stage, that is at about six
months of age, he gets on hands and knees.
At about the same time he lifts his head
when lying on his back and pulls himself
up to the sitting position. At about eight
months of age he turns by himself onto his
abdomen. He passes from crawhng to
walking on hands and feet and from there
to standing up. Walking is a highly skilled
activity, and it takes the chIld at least
twelve months to achieve it.
The fundamental movement patterns
\i\lhich enable the child to turn over, lift his
head, get on hands and knees, and to sit
up, are automatic at first. The child gradu-
ally uses them voluntarily; he tnOdlfies and
changes them. These automatic movements
are the "righting reflexes" described by
Magnus (1926) and Schaltenbrand (1927)
and the higher organized and lTIOre conlplex
"equilibrium reactions" descrlbed by Weisz
(1938).
The righting reflexes are integrated at
the level of the lnid-brain. The neck
righting reflex secures the norinal alignment
of trunk and head. It enables the child to
turn over to his side. This reflex makes the
body follow the movement of the head.
The labyrinth righting reflex on the head
is responsible for Inaintaining and regaining
the normal position of the head in space,
that is, face vertical, mouth horizontal. It
enable~ the infant to raise his head in prone
and ~upine lying, and it helps the child to
control the position of the head when
moving the body. The body righting reflex
on the head secures the normal position
of the head by touch of the body surface
with the support. For instance, the head
and body right thelTISelves in walking
through contact of the foot with the ground.
The righting reflexes interact with each
other and work to the same end of securing
the normal position of head and body in
space and in relation to each other. Their
combined action enables the child to roll
over, to sit up, to get on hands and knees,
and to stand up. The righting reflexes
develop in a definite sequence from birth
onwards. Their appearance coincides with
the recognized milestones of the child's
motor development. As cortical control
increases they are gradually inhibited and
disappear around the age of three to five
years. Schaltenbrand (1925) has described
how the motor patterns of the growing child
change as the righting reflexes become
inhibited. He tested the way of getting up
frotTI lyIng supine at different ages. Up to
three years of age, when the righting
reflexes are still active, the child turns over
to his abdomen and gets on his hands and
knees before sItting and standing up.
Between three and five years of age, when
the rightIng reflexes are waning, he rotates
the body but he does not get on hands and
knees any more, and only at about five years
of age, when the righting reflexes are
inhibited, does he get up symmetrically like
an adult
Equilibrium reactIons are responsIble for
the autolnatic adj ustment of balance in all
our activIties. They also develop in a
definite sequence from the age of six
months onwards, and their appearance over-
laps with that of the righting reflexes. They
appear first In prone and supine lying, later
in sitting and in kneeling, and, still later,
in standIng and walking. Balance in stand-
ing depends on the proper development of
equIlibrium reactIons III sitting, and balance
in walking is preceded by established equili-
brium reactions in standing.
Righting reflexes and equilibrium
reactions require normal n1uscle tone for
their proper function. They are absent in
the severely spastic, and incompletely
developed in the less severely affected
patients. In an athetoid patient they may
be present, but their execution will be
abnormal because of inconsistent muscle
tone.
The learning of skilled movements in
patients with cerebral palsy depends, there-
fore, on the presence of these basic auto-
lnatic movement patterns. The teaching of
skills by making the patient use his abnor-
mal and inadequate motor patterns cannot
result in a normal performance. The
patient, in trying to feed or dress himself,
to write, to stand, or to walk, uses excessive
effort Because of this a spastic patient
becomes more spastic, and an athetoid
patient shows more involuntary movements.
The repetition of abnormal activities may
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lead in time to deformities" These are not
usually seen in young children with cerebral
palsy who have not yet tried to perform
skills with inadequate movement patterns.
Treatment.
We have to prepare the patient for skilled
movements. First we have to suppress
released lower reflex activity, especially the
tonic reflexes. This produces more normal
muscle tone, that is} reduction of spasticity.
The basic automatic movement patterns can
then be developpd In their proper order.
The treatlllent, therefore, consists of the
inhibition of abnorn1aI reflex activity and
the facilitation of normal automatic move-
ments. Both are used together. In a severe
case successful reflex inhibition is immedi-
ately followed by facilitation of movement.
If the movement deteriorates because of the
reappearance of tonic reflex activity, reflex
inhibition is used again unttl muscle tone is
sufficiently normal to allow for further
movelnent. In the moderate case of cerebral
palsy) and in young babies, both reflex
inhibition and facilitation of ITIovemen1 are
used simultaneously. Here facilitation tech-
niques play the main part lil treatment, and
reflex inhibition is llsed only to prevent
abnormal reflex activity during lTIOVelnent.
Reflex Inhibiting Postures.
The abnormal postural patterns of the
patient can be regarded as the expression
of his released reflex activity.. We have to
change these abnorlnal postural patterns. If
we leave them intact and unchanged we
cannot hope for better motor function. We
cannot superimpose norlnal patterns of
posture and movelnent on abnormal ones.
The patient cannot control his abnormal
reflex activity without our help. Released
postural reflexes can be controlled by
placing the child into postures which break
up the abnormal patterns. We call them
"reflex inhibiting postures". For instance,
in the supine position the child usually
shows retraction of head, neck and
shoulder, the arms are abducted, the elbows
flexed. The legs are usually extended at
the hips and the knees, inwardly rotated and
abducted, and the feet are plantiflexed"
(Extensor pattern, due to the influence of
tonic labyrinthine reflexes, Figure I.) One
of the reflex inhibiting postures counter-
acting this postural pattern is the following:
The head is flexed and supported, the arms
are moved forward and crossed over the
chest, the forearms are supinated so that
the palm of each hand touches the back of
the opposite shoulder. The legs are fully
flexed at the hips and the knees, and are
abducted.
The proximal parts of the body, that is,
the head, neck, and spine, and, to a lesser
degree, the shoulders and hips, are the most
in1portant "key-points" for this positioning.
The degree and distribution of muscle
tone throughout the whole body can be
influenc.ed by the position of the head, neck,
and spIne, and, to a lesser degree, by
FIGURE I ExtensIon pattern In SUpIne
(TonIC labyrInthine reflex) Nate exten-
sion of spIne, crossIng of legs, planh-
flexIon of feet Head turned to left, fIght
arm flexed, left arn1 extended (asym-
metrIcal tonIC neck reflex)
positioning the shoulders and hips. We
start the positioning with the head, the
spine, and the shoulder girdle, thus reducing
spasticity in the limbs. This makes it pos-
sible to position the limbs without undue
stretch of spastic muscles. Frequently,
positioning of the proximal parts, the "key-
points", is sufficient to reduce spasticity in
the limbs to such an extent that the patient
can move them freely. We can thus often
confine our assistance to the proximal parts,
the "key-points", and from there reduce
and control spasticity and abnormal pos-
tural reactions. In this way we can make
the child use his hands in sitting, make
him crawl, stand, and walk, without inter-
ference, that is by guiding and controlling
him only from the key-points.. The severely
spastic child, who can hardly move, is not
just held in a reflex inhibiting posture but
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is being moved until he begins to move by
himself. For instance, in the above-
mentioned reflex inhibiting posture in
supine lying, he is rolled from side to side
and into sitting and back again. The
athetoid child, who moves too much, is
made to hold a reflex inhibiting posture
steadily for a long time. Here we combine
the reflex inhibiting posture with weight-
bearing and the giving of resistance to
increase and steady postural tone.
In order to devise suitable reflex
inhibiting postures for the individual child,
his postural reactions are studied in various
positions and activities, such as supine and
prone lying, in sitting, crawling, standing,
and walking. Although the basic postural
patterns are similar in most patients, there
is a great variety of patterns in the indivi-
dual child arising out of the various com-
binations of the primary tonic reflexes and
the individual compensatory patterns.
Therefore, the reflex inhibiting postures
have to be different for every patient and
they have to be changed as the child's lTIotor
patterns change in treatment.
In analysing the child's postural patterns
we ask ourselves:
I. What patterns does the ch\ld shavv
when placed into a position?
2. What degree of resistance do the
various parts of the body offer when
we try to move them out of the
abnormal position?
For instance, a child in the prone position
will lie with his face on the support and
the arms flexed and adducted under his
chest; the spine is flexed, and the legs are
adducted with either flexed or extended
hips and knees. (Flexor pattern due to the
influence of tonic labyrinthine reflexes,
Figure 2.) We note the degree of resist-
ance to raising the head, and to extension
of the spine, to abduction of the legs, and
to extension of the hips and knees. The
degree of resistance gives us a good indica-
tion of the difficulties the child is likely
to have when trying to do any of these
movements actively~ If the resistance is
strong the child cannot be expected to per-
form any of these movements at all, nor
will he be able to hold any of these positions
when put into them-for instance, to hold
up the passively rai~ed head. If resistance
is moderate, the child may not be able to
move into the reflex inhibiting posture, but
he may be able to hold it. If resistance is
slight, he may be able to assume the new
position but with undue effort, in a jerky
manner and not to its full extent.
In patients who can move about but show
abnormal coordination, we have to find out
at which stage of a movelnent abnormal
reflex activity interferes and distorts or
prevents the performance. For instance, a
child may be able to put his heels down in
wall(ing as long as his head is flexed. But
when he looks up he gets on his toes and
FIGURE 2 FlexIon pattern in prone
(ToniC labyrInthIne reflex) Note face
restIng on support, arn1S flexed under
chest, spIne, hlpS, knees and ankles flexed
easily loses his balance. Another child may
be able to sit and use his hands fairl}T well
as long as he does not turn his head too far
to one side, when an asymmetrical tonic
neck reflex will interfere and upset his
balance. The cause of abnormal coordina-
tion in lnovelnent is often discovered by an
analysis of the patient's reactions in various
reflex inhibiting postures. For instance, a
patient who walks with flexed trunk and
legs is usually unable to lie prone sup-
porting himself on his extended arms while
keeping his hips on the support.
Resistance to a reflex inhibiting posture
explains more than the inability to change
from one posture to another. It means that
the patient cannot perform the most essen-
tial movements. For instance, in prone
lying, resistance to extension of the head,
spine, and hips means that the child cannot
raise his head and shoulders to bring his
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arms forward from underneath his body.
Resistance to extension of the arms means
that he cannot support his weight on his
extended arms to get on hands and knees.
In supine lying, resistance to flexion of the
head and the spine means that the child
cannot raise his head to initiate sitting up.
Resistance to flexion of the arms at the
shoulders means the inability to bring the
hands forward to hold on to a support.
Resistance to flexion of the hips enhances
the difficulty of sitting up. Resistance to
reflex inhibiting postures explains the
patient's difficulties in moving. However, a
patient's adj llstment to a reflex inhibiting
posture, his learning to hold it unaided and
to move into it without help, means that
he has acquired a whole range of new
activities. The inhibition of abnormal pos-
tural pattern in one position enables the
patient to perform all those movements
which before were made impossible by that
one abnormal postural pattern. We do not,
therefore, have to teach the patient anyone
of these activities separately.
As has been tnentioned before, the
patient has to adjust himself to the new
postures, that is, he has to cease resisting.
The reflex inhibiting posture as such is not
a guarantee of successful inhibitIon. 1f the
chIld cannot adjust hImself to a reflex
inhibiting posture and continues to resist,
nothing is gained and the patIent is as
spastic as before; he may even become more
spastic. The reflex inhibiting posture has
been too dIfficult and the child unable to
adjust himself. The adjustment of the
patient to a reflex inhibiting posture
depends on the skill and the knowledge of
the physiotherapist.. The postures have to
be graded very carefully, progressing from
easier to more difficult ones. They should
neither be too easy for the child nor should
they be so difficult that he continues 1.0 give
strong resistance. If the reflex inhibiting
posture is too easy, the patient will not
gain sufficient control over his abnortual
reactions and will not progress; if it is
too difficult, he will becolne more spastic.
We can help the patient to adjust himself
by moving his trunk, shoulder girdle, or
hips while, on the whole, maintaining the
position. Movements of rotation are of
great help in reducing spasticity. However,
our assistance is only the first step towards
the control of spasticity or of intermittent
spasms. The patient has to learn actively
to inhIbit his abnormal reactions, that is, to
give up resistance. He has to take over
control. For that reason we reduce our
help gradually as resistance decreases, for
this is the moment when the patient has a
chance to take over control. We release
our hold gradually, and give less and less
pressure, moving our hands about from one
part to another, until the child can control
the position with the help of only one finger
held lightly on the most important key-
point. When the child has full control we
can take our hand away. However, we have
to be ready to give assistance again at
any moment, for spasticity may recur
unexpectedly and suddenly after a period
of adjustlnent, especially when the child
starts to move or moves further than he
can control.
Facilitation of Movements.
Movelnents are encouraged during every
stage of treatment whenever muscle tone
has become sufficiently reduced to ensure
their normal performance. In the young
child, movement patterns are developed in
the same sequence as they are acquired by
the norlnal child. In the older patient, who
has already learned to sit, stand, or walk,
with abnormal coordination, we go back to
the early and more primitive activities
which should have preceded these skills. A
patient who has never acquired the normal
patterns of rolling over to side-lying and
to prone-lying, of sitting up, kneeling, and
standing up, cannot be expected to stand and
,valk normally. Proper balance in four-foot
kneeling and sitting prepares for balance in
standing, and balance in standing prepares
for balance in walking" In order to improve
the quality of these activities in the older
child we have to "fill in the gaps", that is,
we have to prepare the child for the higher
and lTIOre complex functions by getting
more normal coordination of the patterns
preceding them. It is, however, a much
more djfficult task to eradicate abnormal
patterns of long standing than to help the
young child to start movements in the
normal way. The difficulty is enhanced
since we cannot prevent the older child
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using what he has achieved, abnormal
though it is. We can cut down, however,
on too much abnormal activity, such as
walking or sitting et cetera, until the child
can move in a more normal way.
The fundamental movement patterns
which have to be developed are those of the
righting and equilibrium reactions. These
automatic reactions are not taught lIke
exercises; that is, we do not ask the patient
FIGURI: 3 FacilItatIon of tUl nlng over
Head flexed forward, turned to side, body
follows the head (Neck fIghtIng reflex)
to perform these movements voluntarily
and on request. As in the developlnent of
the normal child, automatic motor activity
should precede willed movements, and this
happens when the basic patterns of auto-
matic activity have been safely established.
We "facilitate" these movements; that is,
we stimulate the appearance of righting
reflexes and equilIbrium reactions. The
pat1ent is moved in a way which necessitates
automatic reactions of protection against
falling9 We may move him into an unCOll1-
fortable position which induces him to move
into a more comfortable one, to right his
head and to restore the normal alignment
of the head, body, and limbs. There are
many ways of facilitating movements, and
only a few exan1ples \viII be given here.
We may move the head of the patient and
make the body follow it, thus using neck
righting and body righting reflexes. In
supine lying, for instance, we flex the head
forward, counteracting extensor spasticity,
and, at the same time, turn the face to one
side. The patient will then turn over to
the side to which the face is turned (Figure
3). By turning the head further in the
same direction and lifting it up at the same
time in order to extend the neck and the
spine, the patient will roll over onto his
abdomen. The patient can be made to sit
up from prOl1e lying by raising the head
and fully extending the spine while turning
the head gently around 180 degrees (Figure
4). From sitting we can lead the body by
the head to kneeling, and, by lifting the head
and spine, to kneel-standing. The timing
and speed of the movements of the head
have to be very accurate to ensure that the
body can follow easily into the desired
direction. The sequence of these Inove-
ments and their patterns should be smooth
and without interference by spasticity;
otherwise the body will not follow the head
in the normal way. The labyrinthine
righting reflexes on the head are made use
of by moving the patient's body while he
has to control his head and keep it in the
normal position. For instance, when moving
the patient in sitting, head control can be
made easier by holding his arms adducted
and extended against his trunk with the
shoulder girdle raised. In this way we
lower the patient slowly backward, but only
as far as he keeps his head in the norma]
positjon. A'3 he is moved backwards, he
FIGURE 4 FIrst stage of facIlItatIon of
SittIng up from prone lying Head IS
raIsed, spIne extended, arms extend and
support body weIght The head then
turned and the body follows Into SIttIng.
(Neck and body fighting reflexes.)
has to flex his neck and spine more and
more to keep his face vertical. If this is too
difficult for a child, it can be made easier
by moving the trunk a little to the side
or rotating it instead of lowering him
straight backwards. A righting movement
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of the head in the opposite direction can be
obtained by moving the patient's body for-
ward in sitting. The normal movement of
raising the head can be assisted by holding
the arms extended and in external rotation
backwards. As the head is raised the spine
extends while the hips flex further.
Equilibrium reactions are facilitated at
the earliest possIble moment in all reflex
inhibIting postures. In kneeling, for
instance, the patient is swayed from side
to side j and forwards and backwards, to
get him used to weight transfer and to
stin1ulate protective reactions agaInst
falling. In four-foot kneehng he is made
to SIt to one side of his feet. He has to
use his arms to maintain his balance while
we move his hips from one side to the other.
In sitting we lnay hold him by one arm and
transfer his weight frOlTI one buttock to
FIGURE 5A EquIlIbrIum reactions of
nOl mal chtld In sIttIng ChIld IS pushed
to rIght sIde The head has moved to
left towards normal POStbon Lef t leg
abducts, fIght arm shows protective
extensIon.
the other. This will encourage abduction
of the arm and leg freed from weight and
a righting movement of the head towards
the midline. We may also push the child
to one side to encourage the automatic
extension of the arm to protect himself
from falling (Figures SA and SB). Equili-
brium reactions in standing are prepared
for in kneel-standing by transferring the
patient's weight from one knee to the other.
He is held by the arm of the side to which
the weight is transferred, and the arm is
raised to elongate the trunk on this side.
In this way we encourage the automatic
reaction of abduction of the free leg - a
FIGURe 5B Absence of equilIbrlum
reactIons In spastIc chIld
very important pattern for balance in
standing and walking" In standing, equili-
brium reactions can be obtained by trans-
ferring the weight of the body to the out-
side of one leg, producing abduction of the
other leg (Figure 6A and 6B). This is very
important for the patient with adductor
spasm and iu\\'ard rotation of the legs, who
never fully transfers his weight from one
leg to the other and, therefore, does not set
one leg free to make a step. Other equili-
brium reactions can be obtained by making
the legs follow the movement of the body.
For instance, the patient is held under the
armpits from behind. The therapist moves
with him a few steps forwards, backwards,
and sideways, quickly changing the direc-
tion. The patient's feet have then to follow
automatically the changing centre of
gravity. Equilibrium reactions of head,
trunk, and arms, can be obtained in the
following manner: The patient stands with
his feet firmly on the ground in a good
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position. He is held by his extended knees
and swayed in every direction (Figure 7).
Equilibrium reactions are also practised
while the patient stands on one leg only.
All this is a preparation for walking. As
for the facilitation of righting reflexes, the
time and speed of our handling of the child
have to be adequate to get normal reactions.
FIGURI: 6A EquIlIbrium reactions of
normal child in standIng ChIld IS moved
to ~eft) rlght leg abducts, head has lTIoved
to lIght towards n01 mal posItion Body
weIght on outsIde of left foot
The speed and range of our movements
should not interfere with the patient's
attempts at adjusting his balance; that is,
we must do the right movement at the
right time. If the movement is too quick
or of too wide a range, the patient will
become spastic again and equilibrium
reactions cannot occur; if he is too well
supported, he will rely on the therapist
and no reactions will take place.
During all facilitation of movements the
child must be guarded against the recur-
rence of abnormal reflex activity by the
reflex inhibiting postures at the most
important key-points. From the key-points
both the child's movements and his abnor-
mal reactions have to be controlled. We
inhibit and facilitate at the same time.
Use of Afferent Pathways.
Both the inhibition of abnormal reflex
activity and the facilitation of movements
is effected by our handling of the patient.
In treatment the patient experiences a
great variety of new sensations, sensations
of posture which he has never been able to
maintain, and of movements which he has
never been able to perform. The patient
never felt anything else but tension and
excessive effort when moving, and he was
used to restricted ranges of movement and
abnormal postures. However, when muscle
tone is reduced the patient receives different
FIGURE 6B Absence of equiltbrium
reactions in spastic child.
and more normal proprioceptive messages
from his muscles and joints. He can then
respond to these new sensations with more
normal movement patterns, and these can
be laid down for the first time. We do not
learn movements, but the sensations of
MOVEMENT EDUCATION
movements; and only normal sensations
will give the patient the possibility of
normal movements. The fundamental auto-
FIGURE 7. FacIlItation of equIlibrium
reactIons 0 f trunk and head In standtng
Note outward rotatIon of legs, extensIon
of knees, heels on ground The child 15
swayed from sIde to sIde and forward
and backward
matic movement patterns, which the patient
acquires in treatment, can then be used by
him for voluntary skilled movements.
Summary.
A treatment of cerebral palsy based on
the inhibition of abnormal reflex activity
and the facIlitation of normal automatic
movement patterns has been described and
an attelupt has been n1ade to expla1n its
theoretical background.
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